
SHORELINE THEY'LL STAY

Sunset Beach Rejects County Reauest To Rename Streets
BY DOKI COSGROVE til KtiANUS

Sunset Bcach plans to keep
Shoreline Drive West and East just
the way they arc.

At its regular meeting Monday
night, the town council turned down
a request from the county regarding
road name changes.

The board also set public hearings
on several proposed policy amend¬
ments.

The request to change road names
came from Lee Hitchcock, 911 coor¬
dinator for the Brunswick County
Planning Department, said Town
Administrator Linda Fluegel in a
telephone conversation Tuesday af¬
ternoon. He asked if the town would
be willing to rename Shoreline
Drive West, in the area from Bona¬
parte to the town hall, to Beach
Road.

Hitchcock also requested that the
north side of Shoreline Drive East
be renamed Shoreline Drive
Southwest.
The idea, Ms. Fluegel told the

council Monday night, was to make
911 scrvicc easier when rescue
squads must search for houses.

Councilman Ed Gore said he
thought there is "no genuine need"
for such an action since most rescue
squad volunteers arc natives of the
area or at least very familiar with the
rcimmiinirv's rtvwls

V

"1 can't sec how it could help to
change it," he said. "We can't ratio¬
nalize the benefits."

Ms. Fluegel said she would call
Hitchcock this week to tcii him thai
the town doesn't want the change.

Public Hearings
Three public hearings are sched¬

uled just prior to the council's
March business meeting, as well as
another in April.
The March 2 meeting will be pre-
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Boone's Cove Custom Framing
Second Anniversary Sale
25% off all custom framing orders
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STAFF PHOTO BY DORl C GUOGANUSSUNSET BEACH has begun steps to annex an area that includes the new South Brunswick branch ofthe Shallotte post office, located on /V.C. 90-1 at Seaside. Due mainly to equipment delays, ShallottePostmaster Frank Bringoli said it may be mid-March before the office opensfor business.
cedcd by a public hearing regarding
extension of the town's extraterrito¬
rial area (ETA) through the Old
Georgetown Road and N.C. V04
area.

Council members will also hear
comments nn the town Planning
Board's recommendations for
amending the sign ordinance and for
rezoning the town's water tower site
so as to make it suitable for business
use. Communication equipment
owned by a private business is locat¬
ed on the tower.

Another hearing is set April 6 on
the proposed annexation of Lots 10
through 13 of Seaside Center, which
includes the new South Brunswick
Branch post office on N.C. 904, and

Lots 13 through 16 of Seaside
North.
Monday nighi, the council unani¬

mously approved a resolution
declaring its intention to annex the
area.

Polirv ChunfliN
Council members also approved

several changes in town policy.
The council approved the Vested

Rights Provision that dictates that a

developer riiuSt siulc his or her in-
tcntions when receiving permits for
building within the town limits.

Also, the town won't be able to
change the zoning of a vested rights
area for two years, which would pre¬
vent a builder from losing the ability
to use the land its indicated.

A public hearing was held
Monday night regarding the provi¬
sion, but with no comments voiced.
An amendment was also ap¬

proved by the council stating that
builders must put up a deposit be¬
fore wnrlrino on or npar water lines"O "" ~ .

to cover possible damage-related
costs.

The amount of deposit, the new
water ordinance states, is left to the
discretion of the iuwu administrator.
The council changed Section

151.04 of the zoning ordinance,
which regulates penalties ievied
against developers who leave trash
and debris on a construction site.
The council voted to increase the
forfeitable deposit of $100 to S300

and lo make the rule cffcctive in the
extraterritorial zone as well as inside
the town limits.
The council discussed changes in

the town's street ordinance, but de¬
cided simply to incorporate the
state's minimum construction stan¬
dards into the town's regulations.

While noting that the state regula¬
tions arc strict on type of material to
be used and the depth of the streets,
council still voted unanimously to
use the state's rules.
Councilwoman Mary K. Griffin

said that she likes using the state's
guidelines. "Why argue with the
state?" she asked.

Other Business
In other business:

¦Police Chief D.B. Bucll showed
the council a plaque he received
from the N.C. Department of
Transportation recently for attaining
a scatbell safety rate higher than 70
percent in 1991.
¦Council members voted unani¬
mously lo ask the N.C. Department
of Transportation to release the
town's share (S64.32) of Region O
funds to the Cape Fear Council of
Governments.
¦Ms. Fluegel announced thai the
county will set up a recycling center
along N.C. 904 by March 1. At that
time, she said, Sunset Beach can re¬
turn its recycling trailer lo George
Bush of Florence, S.C.
¦In the financc report, Ms. Fluegcl
announced thai delinquent taxes due
the town totaled SI 5,875 to date,
giving Sunset Beach a tax collection
rate of 96.7 percent.
¦Chief Bucll said that he is still
working on funding for the proposed
purchase of bulletproof vests for the
police force.
¦The council voted unanimously to
incorporate the Brunswick County

Hurricanc Evacuation Plan as part of
the town's Civil Emergency
Ordinance.
¦In executive session, members dis¬
cussed the audit contract for the
coming year, but reached no deci¬
sion.

Cordell Offered
Inspection Job
Danny Cordell, a former mu¬

nicipal worker for Sunset Beach,
will be offered the town's newly-
created position of Building
Inspector I.

Council members voted unani¬
mously Monday night to hire him
on Town Administrator Linda
Fluegcl's recommendation.
As of Tuesday afternoon, Ms.

Flcugcl had not been able to
reach Cordell to formally offer
him the job. but said she feels he
will accept
The position is a pfCtMDoruu y

one, giving Cordell 12 months to
rcccivc proper slate certifications
as building, mechanical and
plumbing inspector, as well as
CAMA officer.
He was one of nine applicants

for the position, recently adver¬
tised by the town to relieve the
workload of Ms. Fliwg?! nn<l
Building Inspector Supervisor
Larry Crimtn. Ms. Fluegel inter¬
viewed all nine applicants.

Last fell, Cordell built the new
gazebo at the town's public beach
access area near the pier.

Familiarity with his work
made her feel that "he will cer¬
tainly be an asset to Sunset
Beach," she told the town council
Monday night.
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I \Diana Clewis
Income Tax

Fast Refunds also
on Returns
prepared by

yourself or others.

100% Dedication to
Client Satisfaction.

Clip Ad for $5.00
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Service
"Three well-qualilied Tax Preparers
'Computerized Service-tiectronic Filing with Uirect Depose.Preparation rates Itom $20 (which include both Fed & Slate).Oul-ol-State (Resident & NonResident)-SC. VA, CA and MD

Super Fast Refunds
Holden Beach Road (Hwy 130E). 1/2 Mile east Bus #17

Beside JR's Steak House. Shallotte. NC
Hours: 8:30 am to 7:30 pm . (919)754-8979

tavern on the lee
Restaurant & lounge

loir, us for Valentine's Day, February 14th, for a sumptuous feast! Treat your special
sweetheart loan evening of elegant dining at Sea Trail Plantation's Tavern On The
Tee. Enjoy four delicious courses from our specially prepared holiday menu-

Al l' C 1 1/.CIV
Fkisi i Oysters on tiik Haij Shell, Seafood Cocktah. ok Lobstkr Bisque

Salad
A THREE LEAF PRESENTATION OF ESCAROI.E, RaDICCHIG, AND ENDIVE

GARNISHED WITH PIMENTOS, RIPE OLIVES, AND FETA CHEESE
Entrees

Sauteed Fri-sii Atlantic Grouper with a Crayfish Hollandaise'Tavern Twins" -two filet mignons topped witi i crabmio\t
andafreshBernaisf.VealScalloppine Zincara-medaluonsof tender Veal, sauteed with

ham, mushrooms, andcompllmented with a Madeira sauceBroiled fresh Florida Pompano in a sauce of ginger and orangeChicken Breast Cardinai.e Sauteed with si ialijott, artichokes, shrimp,AND COMPIJMENTED WITI I A I.IGI IT LOBSTER SAUCE
Dessert

§ Your choice of Turtle Pie, Bananas Foster or ag Vanilla Puff Pastry witi i raspberry Sauce
* Only $21.95 per person. There will be limited seatingavailable, so please call 579-5067 today for

your reservations and have a...

! Happy Valentine's Day!Tavern on the Tee at Sea Trail Plantation, Sunset Beach

OCMlOllflAf'wellness
Health & Fitness Center

Bringing You the Wealth of Health
We now have a staffed

Nursery
. during aerobic classes

r Aerobic classes held:
Monday - 9:30-10:30 am
Tuesday -

Wednesday -

Thursday -

Friday

10:30-11:30 am
4-5 pm, 5:30-6:30 pm
9:30-10:30 am
4-5 pm, 5:30-6:30 pm
10:30-11:30 am
4-5 pm, 5:30 6:30 pm
9:30-10:30 am

.Nautilus

. Free Weights

.Instruction

. Aerobics.Low impact & step classes
sKarale and Kung Fu
. CPR Classes
. Computerized Weight Control
. Stop Smoking-classes start in 2 weeks
.Sauna
.Joe Weider Supplements
. Support Groups ...and much more!

Active people are dramatically less
likely to smoke. (Ralph S. Paffenbarger,M.D. Professor of Epidemiology, Stanford
University, New England journal ofMedicine, March 1986)

Baggy Workout Pants
SPECIAL...$19.95$23.95

Sellers Road (behind Resort Plaza) . Shallotte . 754-A SPA (2772)Hours: Mon-Thurs 10 am-10 pm; Friday 10 am-9 pm; Sat & Sun 1-6 pm
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